
SpeediCath® Compact
Discreet and easy-to-use intermittent cathteters  
for men and women 
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 ∙ Ready for instant use

 ∙ Discreet design

 ∙ Free from PVC and phathalates
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A revolution in catheter design
SpeediCath Compact is a 100% PVC-free sterile and 
hydrophilic coated intermittent catheter.
Less than half the size of a standard catheter, 
SpeediCath Compact can be stored, carried, used and 
disposed of more discreetly. It can be inserted without 
touching the coated section and it comes ready-to-use 
for even greater convenience and discretion.

Increased safety
Hygienic insertion is achieved through a unique non-
touch grip and sterile saline solution inside the 
packaging. This ensures that fingers do not touch the 
catheter and eliminates the need to soak it prior to 
insertion, reducing contact points with the septic 
environment.

The hydrophilic coating covers 
the catheter surface as well as 
the inside of the catheter eyelets, 
thus reducing friction between 
the catheter and the urethral 
tract and minimizing any risk of 
long term damage.

SpeediCath Compact and Compact Plus for females
Two lengths, one superior fit 
SpeediCath Compact and SpeediCath 
Compact Plus are the safe, discreet 
choices for women who self-
catheterize. SpeediCath Compact is 
designed to fit the short length of the 
female urethra, and, when unopened, it 
is no longer than a lipstick.

Two centimeters longer, SpeediCath Compact Plus is 
the ideal for women who require a longer catheter. Both 
catheters allow for safe, effective and more hygienic 
catheterization with minimal friction and discomfort.

SpeediCath Compact for males
Is the first truly discreet catheter for men. Sleek, 
compact and ready-to-use, SpeediCath Compact Male 
offers a number of advantages over regular catheters: 
more convenient to store, carry and dispose of, 
increased hygiene and control and as safe and efficient 
as regular SpeediCath.

A complete system
Coloplast Continence Care includes Conveen urisheaths 
and 3 different urine bags. Together with EasiCath and 
SpeediCath intermittent catheters, this is a complete 
system of high-quality appliances for people with 
bladder emptying problems.

Product composition:
Female
Thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU), polyvinylpyrrolidone 
(PVP), water.

Male
Polypropylene (PP), thermoplastic elastomer (TPE), 
ethylene vinyl acetate, copolymer (EVA), polyurethane 
(TPU), methylmethacrylate, acrylonitrile-butadiene-
styrene (MABS).

SpeediCath® Compact male and female
Many end-users have identified the lack of discretion around their use of catheters as an 

important issue. SpeediCath Compact is designed to meet that need

Product range

SpeediCath Compact  
Female

SpeediCath Compact  
Plus SpeediBag Compact SpeediCath Compact, 

Connector
SpeediCath Compact  
Male*

Product No   Size Product No Size Product No Size Product No Size Product No Size

28578 CH08 28810 CH10 28592 700 ml 28590 28692 12/18

28580 CH10 28812 CH12

28582 CH12 28814 CH14

28584 CH14                   *size incl connector 33 cm
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